
Snap & Go! Library Service 
Access Points Anywhere 
You Can Stick a QR Code 
Needs Assessment

As the winner of numerous awards, including 2 from the American Library Association Offi ce for 
Information Technology Policy for Cutting-Edge Technology in Library Service, Contra Costa County 
Library is recognized as a leader among libraries implementing technology to improve service, re-
duce costs, and deliver on the promise of bringing people and ideas together.  Released during the 
summer of 2010, Contra Costa County Library’s Snap & Go, a robust mobile patron support system 
utilizing QR code technology, pushes new and existing library content and services literally into the 
hands of mobile phone users. The service is designed to satisfy the reading and information needs of 
County residents at times when their local community library is closed or when they cannot make it 
into a library building. 

The challenge in marketing the Snap & Go project centered around the use of QR codes and their 
ability to give the Library a deeper reach into the community and provide services offsite such as 
instant access to downloadable eBooks from the bus, virtual museum passes, text-a-librarian ser-
vice, library hours and locations, patron account and catalog search functions, information on book 
titles, including reviews, fi rst chapters, and read-alike information. Another aspect to the marketing 
campaign included educating patrons and the greater community about QR code technology and the 
Snap & Go project. 

With information delivery via mobile technology advancing toward the norm, libraries everywhere are 
rapidly moving to mobile platforms to offer their services and information to current and future pa-
trons who are on the go. For Contra Costa County Library, a large suburban library located within the 
greater San Francisco Bay Area, its patrons are undeniably on the go. 
Propelled by its mission statement, “bringing people and ideas together,” Contra Costa County Library 
has actively and successfully implemented and marketed library services to commuters over the past 
several years. A 2006 Contra Costa Times article found that 40% of Contra Costa County’s million 
plus residents are commuting outside its borders to work. 
By using QR codes on its promotional and marketing materials, Contra Costa County Library expand-
ed its service access points by linking users directly to context-specifi c information on the Library’s 
mobile website. This new access point contributes to the Library meeting its goal of making its ser-
vices relevant to the community -- where people are and when they need it. 
Contra Costa County residents are above the national average for owning a wireless email device, 
use of wireless Internet, owning a cellular phone, and owning a smart cellular phone according to 
market profi le information gathered from the Lifestyle Market Analyst. 67% of the population of the 
County is between the ages of 15-64, landing this population in the ‘sweet spot’ for mobile cellular 
usage. With this knowledge about its users and a $60,000 Bay Area Library and Information Systems 
(BALIS) Innovation grant, the Contra Costa County Library staff co-developed Snap & Go with library 
application consultants, Quipu Group. 



Implementation and Creativity

Following the technical launch of Snap & Go, the Library developed a marketing campaign demon-
strating to library patrons and to the greater library community, the infi nite possibilities for creating 
library service access points anywhere you can stick a two-inch QR code—on buses, on books, in 
metro stations, on fl yers, in newspaper ads, and on posters in public spaces where people gather. 
From a soft launch date of summer 2010 to a wide-spread publicity campaign during spring 2011, 
the Library campaigned to extend library services and information deeper into the community and to 
people on the go. 

Contra Costa County Library staff designed advertising with customized QR codes directing users to 
the library service most relevant to them based on their current location. Offsite services that instantly 
became available from a QR code included access to downloadable eBooks from the bus, virtual mu-
seum passes, text-a-librarian service, library hours and locations, patron account and catalog search 
functions, information on book titles, including reviews, fi rst chapters, and read-alike information. 
Marketing initiatives included a partnership with two regional transit authorities, Tri Delta Transit and 
WestCat, leading to a publicity campaign targeting passengers through posters placed inside buses 
and libraries. Advertisements were soon developed after initial meetings between partners. Messages 
promoting “En route Entertainment,” “Your personal HOV lane through the Library,” and “Transform 
your Commute, Download Free Audiobooks” were used throughout the campaign with the transit 
agencies. 

All posters for this campaign included the Library’s and transit partners’ logos accompanied with a 
QR code and step-by-step instructions for scanning the code, selecting a title, and obtaining access 
to hundreds of downloadable audiobooks and eBooks for immediate enjoyment during commutes. 
The posters on the buses brought users to the eBook download page highlighting only those Library 
eBooks and audiobooks compatible with mobile phones. 

Another campaign involved attaching QR codes to library materials for the purpose of readers adviso-
ry.  As early adopters of technology, the Library targeted teens by placing QR codes on all library cop-
ies of the 26 titles for the Young Adult Library Services Association’s Teens Top Ten nominations. The 
codes linked readers to an interactive website where they could access reviews, see other nominees, 
place holds, and directly participate in picking the winners by casting their vote for their favorites. 
Other components of Contra Costa County Library’s multichannel marketing campaign to bring 
awareness of QR codes and library services to community residents included platform-level and 
billboard advertising for a period of 4-6 weeks at 6 local Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) stations. The 
graphic for the 2-sheet posters consisted of the Library’s logo, the URL to its mobile site, and a QR 
code surrounded by a colorful word cloud suggesting all of the things you can do when you Snap & 
Go to the library. Commuters traveling along Contra Costa County BART stations during the spring of 
2011 received the message that library service is available right here, right now while they are on the 
go. 



Evaluation

The promotional efforts to launch Snap & Go effectively achieved the goals of the campaign by de-
veloping a brand identity through attractive print materials such as posters in buses, rapid transit 
stations, and libraries that sparked interest and curiosity among the target audiences. Key collabora-
tions with Tri Delta Transit and WestCat provided an exciting and unique opportunity for the Library 
to foster strong community partnerships and maximize outreach opportunities to other venues and 
audiences. 

As a result of the communication efforts, library service expanded to our mobile patrons. From Janu-
ary through May 2011, the new fl eet of hundreds of “digital bookmobiles” via Tri Delta Transit and 
WestCAT allowed commuters to wirelessly download 1,547 library eBooks and audiobooks directly to 
their mobile phones. Usage of the Library’s mobile site bumped up 11% during the fi rst month of the 
campaign and awareness led to a sustained increase in usage of 16%. 

As part of the educational campaign to inform patrons and the greater community about QR technolo-
gy and the Snap & Go project, Virtual Library staff created a subject guide using LibGuides by Spring-
share. During the fi rst year of the project, the guide received 7,900 views.

For the launch of Snap & Go, a QR code was attached to the 2010 Summer Reading Festival poster 
offering quick access to mobile web pages supporting this programming. Impressed by both the 
Library’s use of QR codes as a gateway to the Festival and as a method for providing a preconfi g-
ured SMS message to an on-call librarian who answers questions within a few minutes, an editor for 
a local community paper wrote in his blog: “You just have to love a library system that lunges for the 
future with technology fi rmly in hand.”

The publicity surrounding the Snap & Go Project created a buzz in the library community resulting in 
increased visibility for the Contra Costa County Library and its services along with prestigious awards 
and both local and national recognition. In addition to the 2012 Cutting Edge Service Award from the 
American Library Association’s Offi ce for Information Technology Policy, Snap & Go has received at-
tention from professional trade journals such as Library Journal and Computers in Libraries and Con-
tra Costa County Library staff received an Emerald Literati Network 2011 Award for Excellence with 
the publication of their article, “Snap & Go: a QReative case in point” in Library Hi Tech News. The 
California State Association of Counties (CSAC) honored Contra Costa County Library with a Merit 
Award for Snap & Go after receiving nearly 250 entries. An independent panel of judges, with exper-
tise in county programs and challenges, selected the award recipients. Contra Costa County Library 
staff were  recognized for their publicity of Snap & Go with a fi rst-place designation for the California 
Library Association’s PRexcellence Awards for 2011.

Project Summary

Directed towards underserved residents, busy commuters, and early adopters of mobile technology, 
Contra Costa County Library’s Snap & Go supports the use of QR codes to deliver library materials 
and services to customers with mobile phones. Snap & Go offers services such as downloadable eB-
ooks and audiobooks, virtual museum passes, and readers’ advisory to satisfy the reading and infor-
mation needs of County residents at times when their local community library is closed or when they 
cannot make it into a library building. Appealing promotional materials were developed to effectively 
raise public awareness about Snap & Go.  



Contra Costa County Library’s 
Snap & Go supports the use of QR 
(Quick Response) codes to deliver 
instant access to library materials 
and services to patrons with mo-
bile phones.

Get access to eBooks instantly
Snap & Go QR Technology 
Powered by WestCAT and the 
Contra Costa County Library

Download eBooks 
on the Bus

SnapGo Tagline



Library Poster at BART Stations
The Library recently engaged in an advertising campaign 
featuring a billboard with a colorful word cloud and a large QR 
code at BART stations along the Pittsburg- Bay Point line. The 
ad appeared at track level and at many stations starting at Ma-
cArthur station moving into Contra Costa County stops.

Library Poster in Action
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text-a-librarian

Teen’s Top 10
We tagged all copies of the 26 nomi-
nations for the YALSA Teens’ Top Ten 
with a QR code so you can Snap & Go 
to a webpage and fi nd the other nomi-
nations, participate in a poll, etc.

Read-alikes
We’re tagging very popular books 
with a QR code that leads you to other 
books you might like to read. So, 
please enjoy these read-alikes!



mobile site
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